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Republican County Committee Meeting

There will be a meeting of the Reptib-

liean County Committee of Forest
County at the Court House, in Tioneata,
on Monday, February 24, IW2, at 8 o'clock
p. tn., for the purpose of fixing a date for
holding the Republican Primary elso
tion. and the transaction of such other
business as may be properly brought lie'
fere the committee. A full attendance is
earnestly desired.

W, Q. Morrow, Chairman
West Hickory, Pa., Feb. 10, 1902.

Hutu and there a Southern newspaper
ia willing to admit that tt.e tariff on sng-

ar especially raw sugar ia not exaitly
a "robbery."

A booplkr Is a brigand and can claim
no protection in any honest par y. Hia
exposure is a public bwn, his pun
iahinent a necessity for the common
good.

Thk Kaiser's i.rass band will aocom
pany Prince Henry on his American
trip. This will give us an opportunity to
hear how the "Star Spangled Banner'
sounds in German.

Before we make the farmers pa; Cuba
something, would it not lie well to see
we owe, and then if we do oe
ourselves, out of our own treasury, and
see that the right people get it?

1

8

and

pay

A sTRii'EKsuit is the penalty) for those
who giveor accept bribes in the public
service. The assumption that the law Is

a dead letter is a mistake, and ought to be
made a cottly one to those who are ini
plicated.

They that argue that our prosperity
simply csnnot last because it is so great
are suffering from something like that
peculiar fo.m of mental disorder that
causes some wealthy persona to become
possessed of the fear that they will die in
the jionrhouse.

Thk latest census showed that there
were in the whole country 5,4'.7,7o7 baeh
elors, against 3.224,404 spinsters an ex
cess of 6S per cent, of bachelors over the
unuiairied women. There was not any
Mate in th Unl n that did not have
more bachelors than single women, even
Massachusetts exhibiting a small frac
tional everplus of unattached males of
marriageable age.

Fr.lSa.

7

Ik the Cubans h-- been anxious for
free Irade with this country, the annex-lio- n

door stood open. They have delib-
erately chosen a separate nationality, and
while Americans wish them well, no fav-

oritism can lrf added to the good wishes.
To grant the "open door" to Cuba, a frre
and independent nation, would bo equiv-
alent lo placing an entering wedge
whereliy the great policy of protection to
American Industries would ultimately
be split in 'wain.

Mrs. Katb Sokfel, whose aborative
attempt to release the Biddlea resulted so
disasterously 4o those noted criminals
and brought herself down to a bed of
pain and rein re, is still confined in
the hosp'tal at Butler, where her In-

juries from a revolver wound are slowly
healinn. She has suffered an attack of
pleurisy, but will recover, the physicians
say. Her trial will b3 held in Pittsburg
as soon as she is well enough to be re-

moved and ia able to undergo the; ordeal.
She baa expressed a desire to be tried ill
Butler or some outside county, hrving s
horror for going back to the scenes where
her revolting crime will be so vividly
brought tn her distracted mind.

Skcretary Suaw has an easier task
before him than many of hia predecessors

Chaso. Sherman. Gage and others, not
to go back farther than the civil war-b- ut

even he has some difficulties to en
counter. Chase and Gage had shortages
and war demands to meet, while Sher-

man had to collect gold to meet all pos-

aible reoueals for the redemption of
greenbacks. Shaw, on Ihe other hand
has more money than heknowa what to

do with. The ways and means coin mil
U e is trying to smothe the way for him
by abolishing all the war taxea of 1B0H

except that on mixed Hour. An interest
ing discussion will lake place wl.en that
war tax aliolation bill comes before tbe
House.

Ik He Willing!

Proidcnt Haveineyer, of the Sugar
Trust, is hostile to Ihe tariff on raw augar,

ends.

This, mind you, ia all in Ihe interest or

the poor consumer. Mr. Haveineyer
finds that $s5,noo,0u0 a year could be

saved to these people by tho abolitioa of

tiie duties on sugar; and these.he is sure,
the country, with an overflowing treas-ur-

does not need. How unspeakably
generous. Now there is one question
which the country is anxious Mr. Have-

ineyer should answer. Ia he willing tbat
the duty on refined sugar should be abol-

ished along with that on the raw article?
The people do not use tho raw, but the

refined product. Therefore if it is their
Interest that we are to consider, it Is the
duty on refined sugar that must go first.

There Is no question about the position

of the philanthropist who wanta to kill
the sugar planting industry and the beet

augar industry In this country when it

comes to admitting the rheap sugars of

Kuwpe In competition with his product.
It la a pretty good ru'e to find out what

Mr. Haveineyer wants to do and then not

do it. Seattle f ncer.

Sowk opposition to the annexation of
the Danish islands acema to be uVvelep- -

Inp, luit there is not the faintiwt proa-pe- ct

thai it will become formidable.
Party linn will be drawn iipoa this
question, though the majorit ofannexa- -

tion'a opponents will I Democrats. A

harder light Is expected in the Honsu
than in the Senate. Vn,nelionably the
treaty will be ratified by much more
than the necessary vote, but the oppo-nen- ta

of annexation will, in the House,
resist the proposition lor the appropria-
tion of the purchase money. Nobody,
however, believes that the obs'ructlon- -

ita in the House will delay the work
long. The stars and atripea will be fly-

ing over Denmark's little Wert India
islands before this session of Congress

Drainp aaM Be Cared

bv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is br constitutional remedies,
lieafnera Is caused by an inflamed con'
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in
named you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly cloned deamesa is the result, and un
less the intlamation can bo taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever; nine
casea out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inllaiiicd condl
tion of the miicojis surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. CHKNF.Y A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 5.
Hall's Kainily Pills are the best.

Florida. Persannlly-t'audurii- Tr
Peanaylvanta

Th( second Jacksonville tour of the
season via the Pennsylvania Railroad
allowing two weeka in Florida, leavea
Xew York, Philadelphia, and Washing
ton by special train February 18. Ex
cursion tickets, including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations (one

and meals enroute in both direc
tions while traveling on the special train
will be sold at the following ratea; New
York, f.'0 00: Buffalo, IM.'i Rochester,

F.lmire, .I.4S; Krie, ."4 So

Williamsport, V) 00; Wilkabarrr,
au I at proportionate ratea Irom other
points.

For tickets, benerariea, and full in for
malion apoly to ticket or
lieo. W. Hovel, Assistant Umeral Passen
ger A en I, llroad Street Station,
delpbia.

Kalll-wid- .

berth),

agents, address

Phila

Knuirlklna Tbat Will II Yra 4;4.
It

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our res lers thsn tn
tell them of something tbat will be of real
good to them. For this reason we want
fo acquaint them with what we consider
one of the very best remedies on the
market for coughs, colds, aud that alarm-
ing, complaint, croup. We refer to
t'hamberiain'a Cough Remedy. We have
used it with such good results in our
family so long that it has become a
household necessity. By Its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has time
and again prevented croup. The testi-Unio- n

y ia given upon our ow n experi-
ence, and we suggest tbat our readers,
especially those who have small children,
always keep it in their homes aa a safe-
guard against croup. -- Camden, S. C,
Messengei. Forsaleby Killmer Bros.,
Tionesta, W. O. Wilkii a, Weat Hickory,
Pa.

Very Low Rateto the Jiortli west.

March 1 to April 30, 1U0. the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway will sell
tickets to Mon'ana, Idaho and North Pa-ci-

coast points at tbe following greatly
reduced rates: From Chicago to Butte,
Helena and Anaconda. 10 on; Spokane,
Aill..'Hh Portland, 'lacoma. Seatile, Vic
toria and Vaucover, (15.00. Choice of
routes via Omaha or St. r'nul.

I' or further information apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the United States
or Canada or address John R. Pott, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, 810 Park BMg.,
Pittsburg, Pa. at.

I have used Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy lor a number of years and have
no besitancy'ln saying that it ia the best
remedy f'T cougba, colds and croup I
hare ever used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence In this
remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star,
Mich. Sold by Killmer Bros. Tionesta,
VV. U. Wilkina, West Hickory, Pa.

The Nickel Hate Road
will sell homeseekera excursion tickets
tn all Doinla in tbe West, Northwest and
Southwest on Feb. 4tb and 18th, II eral
return limits. Inquire or nearest t

agent nf tbe Nickel Plate Road, nr call at
or address City Ticket Ollice two Htste
St., Erie, Pa. it. v. Alien, u. r. r.
A. No. 10 1 29 !lt

For Sale.

At once, on acount of death in the
family, at invoice, a stock of general mer-
chandise in the F. E. Setlev store build
ing. Call or address lock box 2.15, West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. Wood, Mgr.

ParlSc t iM Wilkml t bssar,
In new Pullman "ordinary" s:ceper
w ide vestibuled and with every modern
convenience, in charge of competent

IjIJIIIIIV litis ,

Antonio, Elpaaoand Loa Angeles to San
Fran isco. Rates for berths less than
half of cost in regular sleepers. For free
descriptive matter and full particulars,
address E. A. ltichter, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad. 812 Park Build-
ing, Piltspurg, Pa.

TKIAI, LIST.
of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1002

1. Truman D. Collins vs. John Wilson.
No. 33, September term, l'JOO Summons
in ejectment.

2. J. W. Baxter, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. K BecK, trading as Patterson A
Beck. No. ;W, May Torm, l'JUl. Sum-
mons in assumpsit.

3. Richard S. Winlack ys. A. D. Neill,
No. 30, Feb. Term, l'JOl. Summons in
assumpsit.

4. K. C. Heath and (leorge II. Killmer,
doing business as II' ath Killmer vs.
Free Methodist t'hnrch, W. J. Foreman
contractor and W, J. Foreman and Uuy
llillard, trustees. No :W, Sept. Term,
Hail. Sci. Fa. Hur. Lien.

J. Proper vs. John T. Carson.
No. li, Feb. Tei m, 1M02. Summons in as-s- u

mpsit.
11. Marv Caldwell vs. Brahaney.V llea-I- r

and J. S. Caldwell. No. 7, Feb. 'lerm,
I!r2. Sheriff' Interpleader.

7. II. Ij. Hepler vs. 'I'll id. lens Booher.
No. 40 May Term, VM. Appeal by 1'efL
from J. P.

Attest, JOHN ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 2K, 1U02.

T ANTED Reliable man for manager
W ofa branch otliee we wish to open

in this vicinity. Here a good opening
for the right man. Kindly give good ref-

erence when writing. The A. T. Morris
Wholesale;Houae, Cincinnati, Ohio. Il-

lustrated catalogue cts. stamps.

HOW about your stock of Stationary
We do high class Job rrinung.

Ordinance No. 13.
AN ACT AND OKDINAXCK

To provide lor the licensing of shows.
nawaers and pen: HI era tn u e norougn
ol Tionesta ami providing a penalty tor
failure to obtain such license.
Sm, I. lie It enaote.l and ordained

bv tbe Kiirueas and Town Council of the
Borough of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa.,
and ills hereby enacted and ordained bv
authority of the same and bv virtue ol
the powers vested in them by and under
the law s of the Commonwealth of l

t hat (ruin and after the passage of litis
act and ordinance it shall be unlawful tor
any person or persona to hold or exhibit
any menagerie, circus, or show ot any
kind for private benefit, w ithin the aant
Borough of Tionesta. without first having
obtained fc license therefor, from the
Burgess. The charge for such license
hall bens follows; Menagerie, flu 00:

Circus, JIO.OO; Menage: io and Circus
combined, $10.00; all other shows $."0
each. Exhibitions ol any kind, for other
than public benebt, each.

SB', 2. It shall also be uiilawlnl tor
any person or persons loengageiu hawk- -

Inir or penning in said isorougn, with
out first having obtained a license there
for, from the burgess Ihechaigca for
aucb license shall be as follows: Peddling
with two horses io 00 ; with one horse
14.00: Pack peddling fcM'O: Meal ied
utera Jo tn, men license snail ne lor ono
year. Mreet vendera and transient sell
era of merchandise shall le charged
12.00 per day; Venders ol Medicines with
snow attach) it shall le charged FJn.no per
week or fraction thereof: Venders of
medicines only, fciOO per day; Merry-g- o

r'uii't, f 10.00 per week.
Ski-- . S. Any per-o-n violating any of the

provisions ot Una ordinance, shall, on con
viction before the Burgess or any Justice
of the peace, be lined for each of-

fense not lca than the license
lee charged tor the business tor
which he tailed lo obtian tbe license,
aud not more than 00 and cost-- ; and
in default of payment of such tine and
costs the offender shall be committed to
ihe Borough lock-u- p for a period not
exceeding live day It shall lie thediitv
ol the Burgess, Constables and police olh
cerato so that tins ordinance is en forced

SKC 4. All ordinances or parts of or
dinances incoiiaislani Herewith, are here
by repealed.

J. C. Dl'NW, Prea. of Council
Attest D. W. Claiik, Clerk.
And now Feb. 1st, liMr2, the foregoing

ordinance presented, aud on due constd
eration thereof it is hereby approved.

T. F. KnvilKV, Hurg-s-s.

To p

Ordinance No. 14.
AN ORDINANCE

revent plsving ball on streets ol
Tionesta ; to prevent fast driving ol
horses or mules ou said streets ; to pre-
vent coasting or sliding ou certain
atreeta In tt.e liorough ; to prevent ser-
enading and halloweving; tn pievent
stores and places of merchandise from
being kept open on Sunday. Pro-
viding penally and mode nf proceedure.
Be il ordained and enacted bv Ihe

Burges sod Town Council nf the
llorouiih of Tionesta, Forest Countv,
Pa., and it is hereby ordained and en
acted by authority of the same ami
by virtue of tho powers vesie I in
them by and under Ihe lawa of the State
ol Pennsylvania :

skc I. 1 hat irom anil al er the pas
sage of this act it shall lie unlawful for
any person or persons to play ball on the
streets of said IWough of Tionesta.

Skc. 2. That it shall also be unlaw lul to
racsorspee I horses ormiilesonlhestieets
ot ssid Borough, or to drive faster than a
common trot, or to exceed a rate of speed
greater than fen miles per hour.

Skc. 3, lliat II shall also lie unlawful
to coast or alide on any of the streets In
a:iid Borough on the Eastern side of Flm
street that crosses siiid Klin street, and to
coast, slide or skate on any of lli-- t pave-ment- a

in said Borough.
Sec 4. Thai it shail also bs unlawful

lor any person or persons lo engsga in
Ihe practice or custom of Ilia wlneh is

inonlv called "Serenading or "Hal
loweving" within said llorouuh.

Si c. 5. That shall also he unlawful
for any person t persons to keep open
any store or place of mnrehunilio for llin
sale or barter of any good, w ares or mer-
chandise on the first dav ot tin. week,
ontnmnnlv called Sunday. Pro ided
drug alores may be opened for sale of
medicines.

Se 11. Any person or persons violat
ing any of the provisions of this set, and
being convicted therenl before the Bur-
gess or any Justice of Ihe Peace, shall be
fined for the first otleiisu not more than
$.5.00 and costs of prosecution; anil lor
Ihe second or any subsequent ofTense lie
shall be fined not less han .'.( 0 aod
coals; and In case such fine anil costs are
not paid forthwith, or security given lor
the payment of the same in ten days, the
offender shall be committed to thn Bor-
ough Lockup for a period ofone dav for
each dollar of fine and costs, hut sin im-

prisonment not to exeeeil five days.
1 ne corsiatiie, uign vousiaoie, pi ice

and alt peace ntficeis are hereby em
powered and direi ted to arrest on sight
all offenders of any section of the ordi-
nance and confine them In the lockup
until they shall bn brought efore the
Burgess or other ftlcer lor hearing.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances
Inconsistent with the foregoing are hereby
repealed. .1. C. DI NK. Pres. Council.

Attest D. W. Clark, Clerk.
And now, Feb. 1st. I'.i02 the foregoing

ordinance presented snd on due coosid-erario-

thereof is hereby approved.
T. F. Ritciiky, Burgess.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ nr FieriBY issued out of the Omit of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will beex-pose- d

to sale by public vendue nr outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

I."... ....., ........ ..... ...agmii, v....n ,.. wnpniBV --i A
I . . i . . i U su aw irl Aatvisi 1 ilulnn Man rs ... -' J v , i
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st one o'clock p. in. the following de-

scribed real estate, :

SARAH BOVARI) vs. JOHN W. NO-

BLE. Fieri F'aeias No 3, February
Term, I'M, i Waivers). T. F", Kitchey,
Attorney.
All defendant's right, title. Interest

and claim of, in and in all t'mt certain
piece or parcel nf land lyinir ails' being in
the borough of Tionesta, Forest countv,
Pa., bounded and described as follows: On
the west by Vine street, on Ihe north by
lot or the tionesta School District, on t .e
east by laud formerly or I). S. Knox and
Sickles, on the south by land formerly
owned by A. B. Kelly, now F idrikson
lot-- Containing one acre more or less.
Being same land mentioned in deed to
John W. Noble, recorded in Forest coun-
ty. Deed Bimk No. 2H, page .

There is erected thereon one two-stor- y

house, weather hoarded and painted,
24x12 feet, anil Iu good repair ; one barn
20x21 f' t, and other out buildings ; one
good well of water.

Taken in execution and lo bo sold as
the proiierty ot John W. Noble, at the
suit of Sarah Bovard.

TERMS OF SAI.i:. The following
must lie strictly complied with when Ihe
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff nrothcr loin cred-
itors iMHsiinntlie purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including inortuagn searehes on the prop,
eity sold, together with such iien credit-
or's rscipt-fo- r thn amount of the pro-
ceed of the sale or such portion t here. .r. is
he mav claim, must Im furnished the
Sheriff!

2. All bids must lie paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
settled fin will aain be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person lo
whom first sold.

See Purdon's I'iuest, Nin'h Edition,
page 44 and Smith s forms, piiirc .ixi.

Sheriffs
ary :i, r.m2.

J. W. JAMIF.soN.
Ol'lee, Tionesta,

Sherifl.
Pa., Fein ii- -
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Threshermen!
HUBER

We cull your attention once afjain lo the Xow Illlber
Separator which it a model of simplicity and nearest per-

fection of any in tiaa Anyone can under-stan- d

and will readily t'lmil lliat the machine having the
fewest moving purls and the Dumber of complication!
will run the lightest. One Holt propels eery One
Tightener si rves to the tension of ihe on
esy pully and can he adjuste I instantly. The concave can be
raised nr lowered while machine m tunning at full apeed.

Our 4 '111 hit Are: 1st The neare-- t perfect Separator
2d. The urenleal capacity for saving the grain. 3d. The best
cleaner f r all kinds nf grain

The liber Wind Stacker and Self Feeder
are not equaled. Tho catalogue explai why Astk for It.

"Tin: iii'iiKir
20th Century Traction Engine,

(The original rcturu Hue boiler,) Jacket Smoke
Box, which carries the water to the front end make
te m. no n. ud drum lo fill up aud blow up. Over

b iters use and an explosion. Some use continu-
ously for twenty fire years. Ve 'lis World's record for

sfcty and economy nf fuel and

AN

All Kinds nf
.HccoimI-IIiiim- I Koilcr aud Fmriitr. llortroiver and

Threshing Jlarliliir.
.Ylaiiur.M'tiirriV A grill Tor Nan .Hills ami all Kind of

JOHN A. & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Denied

ANO MACHINERY, MATERIAL, ETC

CLARION, PENNA.

Ordinanco No. 15.
ACT AND ORDINANCE

To prevent Ihe sellim;, firing or ex) h'd-- I

ol dynamite t'riiedoes, firecrai-ker-

an I nilro-Kiy- rine and the storing or
haoliuu of nitro glycerine wi hin the
B r nigh ut Tiouckia, Forest County,
IV, mid providing a penalty nnd iiiihIS
of liroceculti e therefor !

Uo u enacted and ordained by the
l' u t'ouucil in and for I lie

Itoroiuli ot Tionesta, County, Pa.,
and it is hereby eun ted and ordained hv
authority of The same ami by virtue
ol the powers vested in thein by and un-

der Ihe lawa of the Commonwealth ol
lYuusvivu'iia :

Skc. t. Thai from and after Ihe passage

.Wnrlilurrj.

ol Hits act and or.linanco it shall lie
to sell, lire, dischaige or explode

any cannon, dynamite,
giant lireeracker or liny firecracker con-

taining dynamite, chlo-
rate of potasli or liny oliier explosive
within the said Boromth ol Tionesta, at
any lime to the annoysnee of the citizens.

neveilhele'ss, that permission
may be given lo fi.e cannon and use
other explosives and firecarckera n pub-
lic occasions, by the Council and Bur-
gess; such permit lo designate the
plate wbero and the time when, and Ihe
kind nf explosives to he used, snd he
signed by the of the Council,
attested by IheSecretarv or Ck'rk thereof,
ami approved by the Burgess.

Sko. 2. Il shall also, likewise, lie un-

lawful for any peraon or persons to haul,
transport or store, or cause to be
transport d or stored any nitro glycerine
in, llirniiuh or within the said llorougb nr
Tionesta at any tune.

Ski'. 3. Any person violating any nf
tbe provisions of the first section of th.s
set and ordinance, on convclion
the Burgess or any Justice nf the Peace,
shsll for each offense, be fin-- nolexceed- -

' ing five dollars (.". 00) and costs or com
mitted to the llorouuli Lock-u- p for a
period not exc eding five davs, nr both
or either, at the discretion of the com
mitting magistrate. And in default of
the pat nienl of such flue and costs forth-
with, or givina" security for Ihe payment
of th same within ten days the offender
shall he committed to the Borough
Lock-u- for a period not exceeding
five d ys.

Sue. 4 Any penon or pers.ina violat-
ing any of Iho provisions of the second
section ol tins set and ordinance, on con-
viction the Bin gesa or an v Justico
of Ihe Peace shall for each offense, be
fined In a -- uin not exoceilini: fifty dollars
t$.iii.(i) and costs, snd may also le sn-tenc-

to the Borough Lock-u- p not ex
ceeding five days, nr Imlh or either at the
discretion of tho com ml. ting magistrate.
And in ib fault of the payment of such
fine and costs forthwith, or giving ne-c-

ly for the pa-- , ment ol the same within
ten davs the ollender shall be committed
to the Borough Lock-u- p for a period not
exceeding five days.

Skc. a. This ai t and ordinance shall in
no way eflcot or abridge Ihe right of said
Horough to sue for and recover Ihe lines
and penalties imposed under il, as such
lino- - are now recovcrshle by law.

Skc. A. Tho Constable, High Consia
bles. Police and all cace ollli-er- a are
herehv autiioried and directed tn arrest
on sight any offender or offenders airamsl
any tn this act and ordinance and
confine him or them in the Borouirh

until he or they can bn taken
before the Burgess or other committing
uiamslratu tor licariuc.

SKr. 7. All acts and ordinances
parts thereof incnnsistitnt with any pro-
vision of (his act are hereby repealed.

I. C. IM!, Pres. Council.
Attest, I). W. Claiik, Clerk.
And now, Feb. 1st. I2, thn lori going

ordinance presented, and on dun ronsid-eratiiT- n

thereof it Is hereby approved.
T. F". KiTt-iiKr- Burgesa.

OltKNZO FULTON.J

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COll.RS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 IONKSTA. PA.
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HARDWARE BUILDING
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Don't tl tbe top of your
telly snd preserve jars In
the old fuahloned way. Heal

them by Hi uTi

IT PAYS

absolutely aura way oy
a thin coaunir
re line. 1 1'aralllD w ax.
II sa no IsaM or odor.
Is air ttutit and arid
rniof. applied.

in auozanother
vkti stK)Ut tlia hoiisa.

Full directions wlln
l'Ii nound rake.

Bol! ..rrwhtTs.

1

quick.

oinnr,

bustl?

Mid, sy StANDARO OIL CO- -

TO In
THIS PAPER.

$8.00
For

ADVERTISE

THE

NEW AUD LINE FOR LADIES

JUST ARRIVED

Come and Examine.

HEATH L FEIT.

. Watnb Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

Up-to-Da- Dealers in

AO. ffOXS.

A. B.

Cashier.
Wal.

Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

PI RECTO RH

Q. W. Robinson. Win.
T. K. Rlu hey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Up-to-dat- e!

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS. .

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

The LEADING JKWELER

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

SUITS

Krixy. SMKABnAltoil,
Prealden

$50,000.

Sinearbaugh,

Now for.a

Clearina

in Shoes
Pli' es for Women, Men,

It ys, (ilrl and liabiea.

Thry are a'l litis seaaau'i

niylin, Ihe lit at wearing

leailirr, from makers who

s:atnl at the top in iho ahne

nisrufscturii'K business, and

are utTereil to you now at a

ptire that mians a h g lav-

ing, snd (.till we emraulet

ctrry (air we Fell.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Cenlre, Seutra, A Sycamore Sla

OIL CIT1, PA.

Tbone 23.

flaoo
a limited time wo will mnko to your measure a
Suit to FIT you at a reduction of from $2.00

$4.00 on each suit and

PANTS AT $3.00 AND UPWAEDS.
You will have no complaints on account of any gar-

ment KIPPING if made by us.

Ladies' Suits -
at a great reduction. Also Jackets and Furs, and a good selec-

tion to choose from. We carry the best line in town.

To Start the New Year
and make it as prosperous as the past we will offer you

special reductions on all lines of goods. Watch for
"Good Things" in Groceries, Shoes, Furnish-

ings, Chinaware, &v. Thanking you for
your patronage in past years we in-

vite you to call and see spec-

ial prices for the new year.

Tionesta Cash Store
ANTI-TRUS- T STORE.

COMPLETE

CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.


